Before and After CORONAVIRUS DISEASE 2019
What are we doing now at UTMC to help protect you?

At UTMC, we took proactive steps to ensure your safety. Here are some of these steps:

- Ensuring social distancing in public areas and in work and office environments
- Plastic barriers in place when social distancing is not able to be maintained
- Furniture removal and repositioning to assist with social distancing compliance
- Plexiglas barriers at registration areas and office spaces
- Face coverings for everyone that enters the university buildings, hospital or clinics
- Disposable mask and eye protection to be worn by all staff while in clinical areas
- Increased cleaning frequencies for high traffic areas and frequently touched surfaces
- All patients are being tested for COVID-19 on admission, including SBH
- All surgical and procedural patients are being tested for COVID-19 3 days prior to their scheduled date
- Increased hand hygiene stations placed throughout the facility including upon entry into the hospital
- Continued monitoring at entry points with temperature check in the hospital and clinics
- Weekly updates to the Clinic COVID webpage [https://www.utoledo.edu/coronavirus/clinical/](https://www.utoledo.edu/coronavirus/clinical/)
- Increased telemedicine office visits
- Contact tracing in collaboration with the local Health Dept.
- Established an outpatient healthcare testing clinic and a sick patient clinic for concerns of COVID-19
BEFORE safety measures were put into place

AFTER safety measures established